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Abstract
The influence of pre- shot peening and welding parameters on mechanical and metallurgical properties of dissimilar
and similar aluminum alloys AA2024-T3 and AA6061-T6 joints using friction stir welding have been studied. In this
work, numbers of plates were equipped from sheet alloys in dimensions (150*50*6) mm then some of them were
exposed to shot peening process before friction stir welding using steel ball having diameter 1.25 mm for period of 15
minutes. FSW joints were manufactured from plates at three welding speeds (28, 40, 56 mm/min) and welding speed
40mm/min was chosen at a rotating speed of 1400 rpm for welding the dissimilar pre- shot plates. Tow joints were
made at rotational speed of 1000 rpm and welding speed of 40m/min from shot and without shot peening plats. Welding
temperature was measured in three zones using thermocouple. Micro hardness (HV) and tensile tests were performed to
evaluate the mechanical characteristic of the joints. The results show a decay in mechanical qualities when the welding
speed was increased and the best result was at (28) mm/min and the opposite result was obtained when rotational speed
increased and pre-shot contributed in improving of this decay at 88% of welding speed (40) mm/min and 98% at the
rotational speed of 1000 rpm.
Key word: Friction stir welding (FSW), Heat input, Maximum Temperature, Mechanical properties, shot peen.

1. Introduction
The connection of dissimilar materials based
on significant engineering uses just "power
generation", petrochemical, chemical, Nuclear,
aerospace
transportation
and
electronic
manufactures, the connection of dissimilar
materials gift additional defiance and difficulties
than similar by using friction stir welding due to
the probability of the realization of "brittle intermetallic phases" and little period of eutectics
dissolution [1].Friction stir welding (FSW) is a
method in solid stat include embrace the ascent
of a spinning hard steel nail broadens by a
cylinder-shaped shoulder between two contacting
metal plates [2]. Friction stir welding (FSW

generated heat which made the material softer
about the pin and transfers from the front of the
pin to the back because the revolution and
transfer of the tool, here join caused through the
mutual action of frictional heating among tool
and weld sheet plastic deformation. The method
formed heat in percentage 95% which is remain
in the work parts and just 5% flows in the tool.
During Friction stir welding method quality is
determined and controlled by the resultant heat
which is rely on parameters like rotational speed,
welding speed, and plunge depth while the
rotating pin deforms the heated material. [3,4 ].
Friction stir welding induces dynamic
recrystallization and recovery that refines
microstructure of the stir region. Therefore
friction stir welded joints have amended
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mechanical qualities like tensile strength,
ductility, hardness compering with fusion welded
joints [5]., structure of weld, due to hard
mechanical stresses shows three clear
microstructural zones on the transverse cross
section of the FSW joint, .these zones are a
nugget, or stirred zone, thermo-mechanical
affected zone (TMAZ), and a heat affected zone
(HAZ) ,nugget zone NZ is a region through
which tool pin passes and thus experiences both
high deformation and heat treatment. It generally
consists of very fine equiaxed [6]these change in
microstructures cause decay in mechanical
characteristic this decay can improve by using
one of Mechanical surface treatments such as a
cold working process (shot peening) in which
small spherical shots the surface of plat produce
compressive residual stresses and extremely high
dislocation densities near the faces films
consequent
inhomogeneous
plastic
deformations[7] The figure of effective factors
on the shot-peening method is: type, size and
shape of the shots, peening time, torrent speed,
air pressure on the peened element, distance from
nozzle to material surface (peening distance),
nozzle angle, peening intensity and face
covering percentage[8]many, researchers studied
the subject such as:Saad Ahmed Khodir[9 ] studied the impact of
apportionment revolution velocity and stable
place of material on" microstructure", tensile
characteristic and" hardness" apportionment for
disparate aluminum alloys joints for 2024-T3 and
7075-T6 create by FSW at invariant welding
speed of 100 mm/min and variable rotation
speeds of 400, 800, 1200, 1600 and 2000 Rpm
and he clear that the weld joint at rotation speed
400 rpm was weak due to no mixed between
metals and when increasing it to 1600,2000 the
metal was melted remaining many defects due to
solidification and he show that the best result at
rotation speed 1200 Rpm.
Moreira [10 ] studied the a metallurgical and
mechanical quality of disparate of aluminum alloy
6061-T6 with 6082-T6 of friction stir welded butt
joints and contrast the result of its with butt joints
of alike material. Microstructure examination,
micro hardness, tensile and bending examinations
of joints were performing. It was exist that friction
stir welded of AA6082-T6 offer lesser yield and
ultimate stress while the disparate joints show
intermediate characteristics. The disparate joints
also displayed the intermediate in tensile tests.
And in hardness profile the lesser values were

gotten in the AA6082-T6 alloy plate side while
rupture happened in the nugget zone in all sort of
connections .
Amancio-Filho [11] studied the mechanical
,microstructure characteristic of disparate friction
stir welds joints of aluminum alloys 2024-T351
and 6056-T4. This butt joints were made in
diverse process parameters, mainly the rotational
speed (500-1200rpm) and welding speed (150400mm/min), while axial force and tool geometry
kept constant. On the basis of macro graphic
analysis and micro hardness testing, the best
found consequence was in the parameters range of
rotational speed 800 rpm and welding speed 150
mm/min.
Khaira salman[12] rely on the shot peening
method to improve the mechanical characteristic
of joints which made using tungsten inert gas
(TIG) welding" and friction stir welding (FSW)"
methods .Tensile test samples were equipped from
the connections metal and original alloy then
exposed to shot peening method using steel ball of
diameter 0, 9 mm and for 15 min. Vickers
hardness , microstructure were examination.
Results showed that a general decay in
mechanical characteristic in TIG and FSW welded
joints comparing with base alloy while the FSW
welded joint gives better mechanical characteristic
than that of TIG welded joint. This is due to the
microstructure changes during the welding
process .also it has been found that shot peening
improved the mechanical characteristic of both
welded joints due to the compressive residual
stress generation in the weld zones.
The present study the influence of pre shot
peening ,welding speed, rotational speed on
mechanical properties for dissimilar aluminum
alloys 2024-T3and 6061-T6 friction stir welded
joint.

2. Experimental Procedure
2.1. Used Alloys
Sheets of Aluminum alloys AA6061-T6 and
AA2024T3 are used to produce dissimilar friction
stir welded joints. The results of the chemical
analyses which is performed by ARL
Spectrometer in the specialized institution of
engineering industries are listed in Table (1 and
2).
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Table 1,
Chemical Analysis of the AA (6061- T6)
Elements w%
Real value

Si
0.6

Fe
0.4

Cu
0.3

Table 2,
Chemical Analysis of the alloys AA (2024-T3)
Element
Al %
Ti%
Cr%
Zn%
Real value
92.6
0
0.05
0.1

Mn
0.12

Si%
o.4

The sheets were prepared into the required
dimension (150mm×50 x6mm) by milling
machine then some of its were exposed to shot
peening process for producing severe plastic
distortion on the specimen's surface by steel ball
has diameters 1.25 mm for 15 minute from all
sides by an air-blast machine tumbles control
model (STB – OB) machine No. 03008 05 type.,
the nozzle askew angle is be removed by 10° with
respect to the perpendicular axis. The distance
from the nozzle to specimens place is about 120
mm, shot velocity was 40 m/ min.
Computerized (Lab XRD-6000 shiatsu X-RAY
diffraction meter) was employed to measure the
strain which result from shot peeing in the crystal
lattice and the quantity of the strain was
implemented in brag law to account the
compressive residual stress in the shot peening
material, the results of residual stress which
obtained from device were recorded in table (3).
The relation between 2 Theta (deg) which
represented the strain and Psi ( in deg.)
represented the specimen location and its incline
with the axis was draw as shown in Fig.1 (A and
B).

Mg
1.0

Fe%
0.3

Cr
0.2

Mn%
0.6

Zn
0.18

Al
Rem.

Mg%
1.5

Cu%
4.4

Fig. 1. The relation between 2 Theta (deg) and the
specimen location for specimen ((A) 2024-T3and
specimen (B) 6061-T6).

Also macro hardness was measured using
Vickers method and the results were recorded in
Table (3).
Table3,
Residual stress and Vickers hardness for shot
peening specimens.
Symbol
2024-T3
6061-T6

Vickers hardness
kg/mm2
152
105

Residual stress
result (MPa)
-162.4
-143.543

2.2. Categorization of Specimens
Weld joints which equipped by friction stir
method were compiled into party as listed in
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material were corroborated in location by
mechanical fixeds. Single pass welding process is
used to make the butt weld connections. vertical
semi-automatic milling machine was used for
creation the butt welds joints. A welding tool
made of High Carbon steel. The tool dimensions
is composed of shoulder of (20mm diameter) and
probe of (6mm diameter and 5 mm length ).In this
study the rotation speed tool (1400 rpm) was used
to get many weld joints at mutable welding speed
of (28,40,56 mm/min ) then fixed the welding
speed for (40mm/min) and the same rotation
speed (1400 rpm) to join the shot peening plate
which is shown in Fig(2 ) then for comparative
the result with second parameter (rotational
speed) the rotation speed was taken(1000)rpm at
welding speed (40mm/min) to weld butt joint
from shot and without shot plate .Fig.(3,4,5)show
the Macrograph weld joint of Specimen (A ,B,C)
friction stir weld joint.

Table 4,
Categorization of manufacture sample.
symbol
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H

stat
friction stir welding for similar A2024-T3
at 1400 rpm and 40 mm/min
friction stir welding for similar AA6061 –
T6 at 1400 rpm and 40 mm/min
friction stir welding for disparate at1400
Rpm and 28mm/min
friction stir welding for disparate at 1400
rpm and 40 mm/min
friction stir welding for disparate at 1400
rpm and 56mm/min
Pre shot+ friction stir welding for disparate
at1400rpm and 40mm/min
friction stir welding for disparate at 1000
rpm and 40mm/min
Pre shot+ friction stir welding for disparate
at1000rpm and 40mm/min

2.3. Welding Process
The plates which equipped for friction stir
welding joint from shot and without shot peening

R

A
Fig. 2. Pictures of butt friction stir welding for specimen (F ) at (40x).

Fig .3. Macrostructure weld joint of Specimen (A) friction stir weld joint at (40x).

Fig. 4. Macrostructure weld joint of Specimen (B) friction stir weld joint at (40x).
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Fig. 5. Macrostructure weld joint of specimen (C) Disparate friction stir weld joint zones at (40x).

The temperature during welding process is
measured by Resistance Temperature Detector
(RTD which have excellent precision over a wide
choice of temperature from200°C to 650°C. Heat
is created in friction stir welding method at the
communication among revolving tool and plats
that plasticizes the material in its. In present work
the temperature is measured by placing a sensor at
different points on the weld plat perpendicular to
weld line and the results was shown Fig.(6a) .The
relation between time and temperature was clear
in Fig.(6b)

2.4. Microstructure Test
Optical microscope is employed to inspect the
Micro structural for specimen ( C)in weld zone
and specimen(G) in stir zone and for this purpose
specimens were equipped including many pace
such as grinding process by SiC paper in diverse
grits of (240,320,500, 600,800 and 1200).
Polishing is done by diamond paste has (0.3μm)
with cloth. Then specimens are washed by water
and alcohol and desiccated using hot air
Etching for seem the structure by use Keller’s
reagent having of 95 ml distill water, 2.5 ml
HNO3, 1.5 ml HCl and 1 ml HF then washed
after that were examined with ME-600
computerized optical microscope supplier with a
NIKON camera, the tested result was shown in
Fig.( 7) and Fig.(8).

Fig. 6a. Distribution of temperature on surface for
specimens (C,D,E,F).

Fig. 6b. Variation in temperature with time on the
top surface.
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CUAL

Base

TMAZ

HAZ

NZ

NZ
NZ at 1400 rpm

NZ at 1000 rpm

Fig. 7. microstructure of specimens (C) from 2024 –T3 side of the diverse areas for the welded disparate
material at(40 x).

Mg2Si

Base

HAZ

TMAZ

NZ
Fig. 8. Microstructure of specimens (C) from 6061 –T6 side of the diverse areas for the welded disparate material
at (40x)

hardness for all disparate specimens weld joint on
a cross section perpendicular to the welding line
The result was shown in fig. (9)

2.5. Micro Hardness Test
The Vickers micro hardness equipment with
200 gm load for 15 sec Was used to measure the
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Fig. 9. Micro hardness for specimens (A,B,C,D,E,G)

2.6. Tensile Stress
Mechanical characteristic like strength and
ductility by tensile examination of the specimens
such as the ultimate tensile stress (UTS) yield
strength (YS) and % elongation are determined.
Numerous samples for tensile examination are
equipped from weld and un weld plate by
measurements shows in Fig.(10) agreeing to
ASTM 176000 to test using Testing machine
smart series with preload value (N) 100 and cross
head speed (mm/min) or rate. 20. Extension the
tested results are shown in Table (5) and Fig (11
a, b, c)

Fig. 10. Dimension of tensile test specimenﺯ

Fig. 11a. Relationship between stress and strain for all specimens.
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Fig. 11. C.Relationship between stress and strain for
specimens (F, H).

Fig. 11. b.Relationship between stress and strain for
specimens(C,D,E).

Table 5,
Results of tensile properties and hardens for all specimens.
symbol
Mpa
Mpa
Mpa
A
270
268
200
B
197
180
170
C
262
157
175
D
200
153
165
E
191
101
110
F
225
155
210
G
92
66
75
H
90
60
90

E%
7.0
7.5
9.5
4
9.5
9.5
6
2.8

Hardness kg/mm2
105
84
90
87
85
97
85
90

in softening of Joints in all specimens in table (4 )
and the hardness which measured in nugget was
lower than the two base material AA2024-T3 and
6061-T6 in the same zone due to heat input and
cold cooling . Fig.(9 )and table(5) which show
the received result of tensile examinations for all
specimens in table ( 4) that seeing increases in
the welding speed resulting in decrease of the
tensile strength of all the FS welded joints
Fig(11b). This is due to deficient in a little contact
period in the weld zone with deficient heat input
Fig. (6b) and reduced plastic inflow of the metal
and reasons several void-similar faults in
connections. The lowered of plasticity and rates of
diffusion in the material causes a weak in
interface. When welding speeds are higher
connected with little heat inputs Fig (9b), which
effects in quicker cooling rates of the welded
joint. This can meaningfully decrease the degree
of the metallurgical changes happen through
welding and the local strength of the individual
regions across the weld zone[15,16].
From the other hand increasing in rotational
speed contributed in increasing tensile strength
Fig.(11b) due to increasing in fractional heat input
(9a,b).heat in put is effected on hard ness
distributions which encounter more reduction
when welding speed decrease
And rotational

3. Discussion
Fig,(7) represented microstructure of weld
zone to specimen (C) from the side of AA 2024T3 which contain elongated grains besides coarse
dendritic structure with uniformly precipitates in
very fine of (Cu Al) due to have the main element
alloys is copper (Cu)which is signed in Table (2)
that gives substantial increases in strength to
allow precipitation hardening [13,14] also Fig.(8
) shows the microstructure in base metal from the
side of AA 6061-T6 which contains coarse and
elongated grains with regular repartition
strengthening sediment of (Mg2Si.) due to
existence of alloying elements such as silicon and
magnesium. These two elements chain and
undergo
to sediment reaction and form
strengthening sedimentation (Mg2Si) as shown by
darkens particles.[13,14].but in stir zone (ZN) for
the same specimens seeing equated fine grain
structure due to the material undergoes to deep
plastic deformation at elevated temperature which
it's become more fine when rotational speed is
increased Fig (7) at (1400 )r. p.m. Hardness
profile rely strongly on sedimentation conduct
and a little on the grain size in the weld zones thus
breakup and growth of the sediment would result
26
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speed increase Fig.(11C) terminally we see pre
shot peening process contributed in improvement
of mechanical properties due to comparison
residual stress which be mentioned in Fig (11C).

[6] H. S. Pati “Effect of weld parameter on
mechanical and metallurgical properties of
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yildirim” effect of welding parameters on the
mechanical properties of dissimilar aluminum
alloys 2024-t3 to 6061-t6 joints produced by
friction stir welding” Niğde Üniversitesi
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4. Conclusion
1. Welding process for similar weld joint material
have little effect on mechanical properties
compared with dissimilar weld joint material.
2. Welding speed at 28 mm/min and1400r.p.m
offer the best results for mechanical properties
of the dissimilar weld joint
3. Pre shoot contributed to improve 88%
mechanical properties at increase welding
speed to 40 mm/min and1400r.p.m for
dissimilar weld joint compered without pre
shot joint at the same weld conditions.
4. decreases in rotational welding speed cause
decay in mechanical which proved at 98%
when subjected to pre shot peening at
rotational welding speed 1000r.p.m and 40
m/min welding speed.
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ﻭﻗﺪ ﺍﻧﺘﺨﺒﺖ ﺳﺮﻋﺔ ﻟﺤﺎﻡ  (40)mm/minﻭﺑﺎﻟﺴﺮﻋﺔ ﺍﻟﺪﻭﺭﺍﻧﻴﺔ ﻧﻔﺴﻬﺎ  (1400)Rpmﻓﻲ ﻋﻤﻠﻴﺔ ﻟﺤﺎﻡ ﺻﻔﺎﺋﺢ ﺍﻟﻠﺤﺎﻡ ﺍﻟﺘﻲ ﺗﻢ ﻗﺬﻓﻬﺎ ﻟﺒﻴﺎﻥ ﺗﺎﺛﻴﺮ ﻋﻤﻠﻴﺔ ﺍﻟﻘﺬﻑ ﻋﻠﻰ
ﺍﻣﺎ ﺍﻟﺨﻮﺍﺹ ﺍﻟﻤﻴﻜﺎﻧﻴﻜﻴﺔ ﻓﻘﺪ ﺗﻤﺖ ﻋﻤﻠﻴﺔ ﺍﻟﻠﺤﺎﻡ ﺑﻮﺍﺳﻄﺔ ﻣﺎﻛﻨﺔ ﺗﻔﺮﻳﺰ ﻋﻤﻮﺩﻳﺔ ﻭﺗﻢ ﻗﻴﺎﺱ ﺍﻟﺘﻐﻴﺮ ﻓﻲ ﺩﺭﺟﺔ ﺍﻟﺤﺮﺍﺭﺓ ﻓﻲ ﻣﻨﺎﻁﻖ ﺍﻟﻠﺤﺎﻡ ﺑﺎﺳﺘﺨﺪﺍﻡ ﻣﺰﺩﻭﺝ ﺣﺮﺍﺭﻱ
ﻭﻛﺬﻟﻚ ﺍﺟﺮﻱ ﺍﺧﺘﺒﺎﺭ ﺍﻟﺼﻼﺩﺓ ﺍﻟﻤﺎﻳﻜﺮﻭﻳﺔ ﻭﺍﻟﺸﺪ ﻭﻣﻦ ﺍﻟﻨﺘﺎﺋﺞ ﺍﻟﺘﻲ ﺗﻢ ﺍﻟﺤﺼﻮﻝ ﻋﻠﻴﻬﺎ ﻭﺟﺪ ﺍﻧﺨﻔﺎﺽ ﻓﻲ ﺍﻟﺨﻮﺍﺹ ﺍﻟﻤﻴﻜﺎﻧﻴﻜﺔ ﻋﻨﺪ ﺯﻳﺎﺩﺓ ﻓﻲ ﺍﻟﺴﺮﻋﺔ ﻭﺍﻥ ﺍﻓﻀﻞ
ﻧﺘﻴﺠﺔ ﻅﻬﺮﺕ ﻋﻨﺪ ﺳﺮﻋﺔ ﺧﻄﻴﺔ ﻣﻘﺪﺍﺭﻫﺎ ) (28m/minﻭﺍﻥ ﻋﻤﻠﻴﺔ ﺍﻟﻘﺬﻑ ﺑﺎﻟﻜﺮﺍﺕ ﺍﻟﻔﻮﻻﺫﻳﺔ ﻗﺒﻞ ﻋﻤﻠﻴﺔ ﺍﻟﻠﺤﺎﻡ ﺳﺎﻫﻤﺖ ﻓﻲ ﺗﺤﺴﻴﻦ ﺍﻟﺨﻮﺍﺹ ﺍﻟﻤﻴﻜﺎﻧﻴﻜﻴﺔ ﻟﺪﺭﺟﺔ
ﻣﻘﺎﺭﺑﺔ ﻟﻨﺘﺎﺋﺞ ﺍﻟﻤﻌﺪﻥ ﺍﻻﺳﺎﺱ ﻭﻗﺪ ﻭﺟﺪ ﺗﺤﺴﻦ ﻓﻲ ﺍﻟﺨﻮﺍﺹ ﺍﻟﻤﻴﻜﺎﻧﻴﻜﺔ ﻋﻨﺪ ﺯﻳﺎﺩﺓ ﺍﻟﺴﺮﻋﺔ ﺍﻟﺪﻭﺭﺍﻧﻴﺔ.
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